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staffportal.hud.ac.ukstaffportal.hud.ac.uk
...is your gateway to quick and easy access to a comprehensive ...is your gateway to quick and easy access to a comprehensive 
range of information, systems and applications. range of information, systems and applications. 

In it you’ll find your e-mail, UniLearn, My Students, library In it you’ll find your e-mail, UniLearn, My Students, library 
information, access to personal storage, the Library Catalogue information, access to personal storage, the Library Catalogue 
and lots more.and lots more.

In short, there’s pretty much everything you’ll need.In short, there’s pretty much everything you’ll need.

Staff Portal is available when you need it, 24 hours a day, Staff Portal is available when you need it, 24 hours a day, 

7 days a week, whether you are on campus or at home, 7 days a week, whether you are on campus or at home, 

or even on the beach!or even on the beach!

Your online gateway to University information and servicesYour online gateway to University information and services

Use the ‘smart search’ to find anything you’re looking forUse the ‘smart search’ to find anything you’re looking for

Sign in once - then auto sign in to major University resourcesSign in once - then auto sign in to major University resources

Have your say via the Feedback discussion forumHave your say via the Feedback discussion forum

The staff small ads - for sale, for rent, free or wanted itemsThe staff small ads - for sale, for rent, free or wanted items

The newThe new

Staff PortalStaff Portal
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Win an iPod - Sign in to the New Staff Portal to find out how…Win an iPod - Sign in to the New Staff Portal to find out how…


